
Dec 8, 2020

Serving and equipping our churches to fulfill the Great Commission.

Merry Christmas from the SYBA!
 

I love the Christmas season when we celebrate Jesus’ birth. It is
an exciting time to celebrate the coming of our Savior!

Luke 2:8-17
8 Now there were in the same country shepherds living out in
the fields, keeping watch over their flock by night. 9 And
behold, an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory
of the Lord shone around them, and they were greatly

afraid. 10 Then the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid, for behold, I bring you
good tidings of great joy which will be to all people. 11 For there is born to you this
day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord. 12 And this will be the sign to
you: You will find a Babe wrapped in swaddling cloths, lying in a manger.”
13 And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising
God and saying:
14 “Glory to God in the highest,
And on earth peace, goodwill toward men!”
15 So it was, when the angels had gone away from them into heaven, that the
shepherds said to one another, “Let us now go to Bethlehem and see this thing that
has come to pass, which the Lord has made known to us.” 16 And they came with
haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the Babe lying in a manger. 17 Now when
they had seen Him, they made ]widely known the saying which was told them
concerning this Child.

These lowly shepherds were the first evangelists, and we can learn some lessons from
them. First, when they heard the Good News they went to investigate what they had
heard from the angels. Likewise, we need to investigate what we hear and see as well
by examining Scripture, getting involved in your SYBA Bible-believing church, and
serving Him.

After the Shepherds investigated, they made it widely known what they were told
about Jesus. This is what we are called to do as well. We are to share the Good News,
and Christmas is a great time to do it.

So let’s not use Covid as an excuse and let’s think of creative ways that we can share
this Good News this Christmas. Here are 8 ways to do evangelism during this Covid
Christmas Season by Chuck Lawless:



1. While we’re socially distanced, give even more time to praying by name for
folks to turn to Christ. The apostle Paul said his heart’s desire and prayer for
Israel was that they be saved (Romans 10:1). As God breaks our heart over
particular people, that ought to be our prayer as well.

2. Use your Christmas letter to tell the story of Jesus.  Many of us receive
numbers of holiday letters, and we learn what people have been doing through
the last year. This year, focus your Christmas letter on Christ and His blessings
more than on yourself.

3. Be up front about offering the greatest gift ever given.  Contact a loved one or
friend, and say up front: “This Christmas I’d love to take ten minutes to tell what
Jesus, the greatest gift ever given, means to me. Would you allow me that
privilege?” Somebody might give you that opportunity.

4. Give simple gospel gifts to your unchurched family members or
neighbors. Even while maintaining social distancing, give a filled stocking to
your neighbors, and include a simple book or tract about the truth of Christmas.
Don’t overwhelm your unchurched neighbors, but get the gospel in their hands.

5. Do servant evangelism during this season . Servant evangelism is doing good
deeds in Jesus’ name, with the hope of gaining an opportunity to share the
gospel. Shovel a friend’s driveway for no charge. Scrape the ice from a car
windshield. Offer to shop for a non-believing elderly friend or family member. 

6. Work with your church, local social services, or schools to assist an
impoverished family. Meet some needs, especially for families who’ve lost
employment this year. Show them the love of God through your actions, and
ask permission to explain why you’re doing what you do: because Jesus came to
earth and died on our behalf. You can also work in the SYBA Toy Store or the
SYBA Food Pantry!

7. Use social media to do more than wish others a Merry Christmas.  The greeting
is fine, but do more than that: talk about much your relationship with the Son
of God born in Bethlehem means to you. Do it briefly but clearly.

8. Focus on sharing the gospel with non-believing family members.  When it’s
tougher these days to invite co-workers, neighbors, and friends into our homes,
give attention to those closest to you-whether they live with you or elsewhere.
You may find that the stress of 2020 makes somebody you love more open to
the gospel.

Let’s share the reason for the season!

Mobilize to Share Christ's Love

Pray & Volunteer for Toy Store for Jesus!

Toy Store for Jesus is starting!!! Please pray for this
ministry and please volunteer - we still have slots that need to be filled.

We are using a drive thru format, and volunteers should plan to follow suggested CDC
guidelines. As expected, most volunteer roles on store days will be outside. Please
dress appropriately!

Please click here to go to the Volunteers tab to learn more about volunteer roles and
to sign up to serve.

Dates for our 2020 Toy Store for Jesus are:



Tuesday, December 8th: Rowan County, Cleveland First Baptist Church
Thursday- Saturday, December 10th – 12th: Davie County, Jerusalem Baptist
Church
Tuesday, December 15th and Thursday – Saturday, December 17th – 19th:
Iredell County, Troutman Baptist Church

 Monetary donations are also welcomed! Please make your check payable to SYBA
and note that the funds should go to Toy Store for Jesus. Mail to PO Box 5249,
Statesville NC 28687.

Thank You from the 2020 Appalachian Backpack Partnership 

We collected 419 backpacks from 14 churches within the South Yadkin Baptist
Association this year - thank you!!!!

We also delivered school supplies, coats, 60 thanksgiving boxes and 60 food vouchers
to be used for extra groceries needed to complete their meals.

Do More Together!

Upcoming Events in SYBA Churches

Fairview: Glory Touching Earth Christmas Musical Dec 11 @ 7pm, Dec 12 @
2pm (mask required), Dec 13 @ 6 pm
Front Street: Christmas Drive In Movie Night Dec 19 @ 6-7:30 pm in church
parking lot. Free
First Baptist Statesville:  Christmas musical program Dec 20 @ 6 pm
Fork: Drive-Thru Christmas Extravaganza Dec 20 @ 6-8 pm. Live nativity, gift for
each child
Jerusalem: Kid’s Christmas Play Dec 20 @ 10 am

Society Baptist Church Seeking Senior Pastor

Society Baptist Church, Statesville, is searching for the position of Senior Pastor.
Applicants should have prior pastoral experience; all applicants are subject to a
criminal background check.

Qualifications:
Spiritual basis as defined in 1 Timothy 3:1-7, Titus 1:6-9



Senior Pastoral experience
Degree from an accredited school and an ordained minister
A baptized believer who is firmly committed to the purpose of and dedicated to
the total ministry of the Lord Jesus Christ

Resumes should be sent to: John Nantz, 112 St. Andrews Road, Statesville NC 28625
or jandmnantz@roadrunner.com. Questions? Call 704.929.8199.

Music Director Needed

Fallstown Baptist Church is looking for a part time Music Director. Please send a
resume to Fallstown Baptist Church, P.O. Box 1035, Troutman NC 28166 or call the
church office at 704-528-4512.

Resources

Worship During Covid & Beyond
by Kenny Lamm

From Leading Well Pastors' Cohort
Click here!

NC Baptist 2020 Annual Meeting
Recordings

We were blessed with a wonderful annual
meeting this year. If you were unable to
attend or if you missed any of the
livestream due to technical issues, recordings of the main sessions are available
by clicking here.

Summer Opportunity for Students

Each year, North Carolina Baptists hire
over 150 college students, as well as high
school juniors and seniors, to staff
summer ministries all over NC and in
places outside of the Carolinas.

In January 2021, Deep Impact, DI Kids,
BeDoTell, Caswell, Caraway/Mundo Vista, and Truett Baptist Camp will be coming to a
location near you. The goal is to connect with as many students as we can and to offer
multiple convenient opportunities to interview without having to stay overnight or
travel too far.

Every position hired is paid for the summer, and every single one of those positions
offers a unique opportunity for students to be involved in the advancement of the
Kingdom of our Lord Jesus. Students can learn more about the positions we have to



offer by visiting: studentsummerministries.org.

Contact Jordan at (919) 602-8117 or jcaddell@ncbaptist.org with questions.

Support SYBA With Amazon Smile

If you shop at Amazon, please consider
supporting the South Yadkin Baptist
Association when you make your
purchases. Amazon will donate 0.5% of the
price of eligible smile.amazon.com purchases
to the SYBA at no extra cost to you.

It's super easy! Go to https://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-6002001 or search in Amazon
Smile for South Yadkin Baptist Association.

Encouragement

Two Free Virtual Workshops for
Seniors

Two virtual workshops will be held this
month for seniors and senior-adult
leaders!

Click here for info & to register.

Free Christmas Devotional for Kids!

The kid's edition of How Great Our Joy is now available! This
free download is a special edition for kids; a 14-day devotional
book filled with missionary testimonies and stories, devotionals,
coloring pages, and extra activity pages. Download this
devotional and share it with the children in your life. Click here!

Partner in Prayer

A Prayer to Prepare My Heart for Christ's Coming

Father, just as You sent John the Baptist to prepare the way for Jesus, help me to clear
the path in my heart, too. Show me the distractions in my life that block me from all-
out worship of You this Advent. Lord, I await Your coming! As I celebrate the first
Advent––the first coming––I look toward the day where I will see You face to face. I
imagine what it will be like. Give me a heart, Lord, that looks for Your coming on a
daily basis. Help me to live my life where I'm constantly seeking Your presence. My
offering to You today is my righteous life for I know I am only clean because of Jesus.
Show me today how I need to be refined, purified, forgiven. Give me the strength to



ask for forgiveness and to then change my ways.

-Sarah Martin

Pastor Prayer Meetings

Note: Pastor Prayer Groups will not meet
in December

You are SYBA!

Thank you!!!
SYBA Donations (Sept - Nov 2020)

Total 2020/2021 Receipts $39,269.54
(as of November 30, 2020)

Total Budgeted Receipts $46,191
Received vs. Budget (-6,921.46)

Our Mission  
Our Mission is to Serve & Equip Our Churches to Fulfill the Great Commission.

Our Vision
Our vision is to serve our South Yadkin Baptist Association churches so they fulfill the
Great Commission. We aspire to design services and tools specific to their needs to
equip them to serve Christ effectively, fulfill their calling to disciple and reach those
unchurched in our community. We aspire to bring value to our churches and help
them to be a do all that God has called of them for His kingdom.

Our Values
Our five values of the South Yadkin Baptist Association define the way we do ministry
together as a network of churches. The drive behind our values is a solid faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ to fulfill our calling to serve, equip, encourage and care for our
churches, pastors and their staff.

Partner in Prayer
We encourage and pray for our pastors, churches and unchurched friends through
planned events and systems to pray corporately, in small groups and through our
prayer network.

Encourage Pastors
We appreciate our pastors and will give care, personal visits and consistent contact
with associational leaders to affirm their ministry in the local church.

Do More Together



We engage our churches in relationship with each other to network on initiatives to
build the body of Christ and proclaim the name of Christ in our community and
wherever God leads.

Help Fulfill Ministry Needs
We help, provide and assist churches with resources to fulfill their mission and help
them minister to needs.

Mobilize to Share Christ's Love
We mobilize churches to share the gospel with unchurched friends in our community,
some of whom will accept Christ as Savior.

[PO Box 5249, Statesville, NC 28687]  [704.873.4372]  [ Sybaptist.org]
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